Services and Support Offers During Your Studies

Student Orientation 2022/2023
Do you have questions about studying?

- What is the best way to study?
- Have I chosen the right subject?
- Do I already need to apply for an internship?
- When and how can I go abroad?
- Who will help me with my first paper?
- How am I going to manage all of this?

`tud.de/studium/beratung`
Central Student information and counselling Service is there for you in difficult situations. Having doubts or facing problems during your studies?

- Individual counselling sessions
- Workshops
- Webinars
- Early warning system PASST?!
TU Dresden supports You:

If you were educated in Germany:
Admissions Office

International Students:
International Office

• Re-registration for the following semester, De-registration, Certificates
• Taking a leave of absence
• Changing degree programmes
• Student ID

↓ tud.de/imma
↓ tud.de/international
TU Dresden supports You:

Studying abroad:  
**International Office**

Internship abroad:  
**LEONARDO-BÜRO SACHSEN**
- Consultation
- Organisation
- Funding
- Scholarships

[link](tud.de/auslandsstudium)
[link](tud.de/leonardo)
TU Dresden supports You:

**Career Service**
- Key Competencies
- Presenting skillfully
- Applying successfully
- CV Check
- Career Counseling
- Life Streams with employers
- Jobs & Internships
- On-Campus Jobfairs
- Career Orientation

[Link to Career Service](tud.de/career)
TU Dresden supports You:

Study Success Projects:

- for example Schreibzentrum, Orientierungsplattform, Frühwarnsystem PASST?!
- learn and practice scientific writing
- gain insights into professional practice
- receive consulting and support offers

`tud.de/deinstudierfolg`
We are here to help!

servicecenter.studium@tu-dresden.de
+49 351 463 42000
tud.de/studium/beratung